
Name of the workshop          : Soft Skills Series: Developing Cultural Intelligence  

Objective   : 1) To understand the skilling needs and domain 

  specific industry trends. 

2) To make students imbibe the critical, soft and

 domain specific skills 

3) To build capacity for market relevant skills and

diverse market requirements.

Name of the resource person: Dr. Anindita Banerjee 

Number of the participants    : 11 
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PlacementSllB Purre <placements@siib.ac.in>

Workshop lnvitatiorr ll Sllii lL Rerraissance Strategic Consultants Pvt.
Ltd.
B r.nessages

SllB: Placements <placements@siio ac.in>
To anindita <anindita@renainet.com>

Dear Anindita ma'am ,

Greetings from Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business!

Hope you are doing well

ivlon, Jui 27 .2020 at 3 26 PIVI

Pre plaoement activities are conductecl as a grooming process so as to make the candidate ready to
enter tne corporate woricJ We are glac to infor-m you that as a part of this process. a specialization
,rr, se !!r:,ri.\cfr,;p r:: p r-lt,r:i,J fa)r the i-,"rt,:i;r::f 2ll-i 9-21 ',rlrrouglr this exercise, we expect students to
aoqurre tire,lesrred skili set and sirarperr various aspects sLrclr as commr:nication skills, subject
knowledge rncitvidr"ial strengihs &,i!,rr.:ii(ilesses aciiountaiJiiity etc

We are happy to invite you to SllB ior:rn orrlirre workshop fr:r our MBA-HR students and would
rectuesl. voLi to accepr ti-re irrvitation 'l!e wouicl iike you to cover Develqp4g!U_t9lq|b_!g]!ggltg for
11:g frir{Cl', su ;ls l,i ira}<e iircrn reaciy ri:a tire rrpcorring placemelt season.

!^,/e ioak forward to yoLtr presence ar:i1 :equest yori to acknowiedge this invitation.

''.'le 
.t1 3 lc s a va i I :r l,.l e ai i-o :-i :i i.i rrde i"

All. Sundays &
1st Aug 2020, Saturday
?nd Aug 2A20, Sunday
8th Aug 2.C?-4, Sat.urclay
9th Auq 7020, Sunday
16th auq 7A7A,Sunday
?.ird Ar:q 202,), 5uricay

Or you may let u-q know your availabiirty we will check internally ii we carr accommodate the same

Please feet free to call the unrlersrgned for any help

Regards

Aastha &leshram- +91 9 1t, 1 I 44it4

Corporate Relations anci Flacetrteni Celi &-
%

lrg*q y,Trroqn
qIIR



Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

A: Hinjewadi, Pune - 411057 Maharashtra P.020-22944457

WE

anindita <anindita@renainet com> Mon, Jul 27,2A20 at 7154 PM
To: "SllB: Placements" <placements@siib.ac in>

Thanks for the invite.
I ll be happy to do a session for the students Will it be possible io do a qurck call sometrme tomorrow
(first half preferred) to help me understand the format and the terrrxs better?

Warm Regards
Anindita

Dr. Anindita Banerjee
Practice Head, Diversity & lnclusion I Renaissance Strategic Consultants Pvt. Ltd.
Mobile: +91 9820110709

Email: ". ,, ' Website:
Linkedln: ,, ,

Phone: +91 70 74777861 I 74773878
Skype: anindita. banerjee95

This e-mail is confidentiat. lf you are not the intended recipient you must not disc[ose, djstribute
or use the informatjon in it as thjs couid be a breach of conficlerrtjatity. lf you have received this
message in error, please advise us immedrately by returrr e-nrail and delete the docurrent. The
address from which this message has been senl js strlctly for bLrsjness majl only and the company
reserves the right to rnonitor the cont.ents of corlrrrrnjc.lljgrrr lnJ take ac.ijon where ancl when jt rs

deemed necessary. Thank yor-r for yout co-optiairorr.

Sent from RediffmailNG on Android

F i"om. S l l B. P lacem e nts < ltfrIi..22i":i,i::(1:i i..,j|..it1.,... ..

$ent. l\lion. 27 Jui 2020 15.27 3. G[41+C5:il
Ioantndita<.r;rr,. .:,:,i , ..;,
Sublect Workshop invrlalro,l t''il & 'r':'|i.: .;'..i . 'i iir":r ', '.lla'": r' ,' i,'

*r;;r Anindita ma'am

Greetings from Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Businessl

rrgta gg<cnl
SIIB

(\({ira



Hope you are doing well.

Pre placement activiti*s ara condrrctecl as a S;rooniing pro**ss $o a$ to mak* the candidate ready to
erlter th# cor$orate wurld. We ar* glad iu infsrrr yn* that as a part of this proness, a specialization
wise workshop is plarrired for the bnt*h of 2fr1fr-21.'i-hrough this exercise, we expect students to
acquire the desired skill set and shar;:en various aspects slrch as communication skills, subject
kn*wledg*. inelividu*i strensths & i,ve*knesses, accountahility etc.

We are happy to invite you to SllB for an online workshop for our MBA-HR students and would
request you to accept the invitation We would like you to cover Developing Cultural lntelligence for
the batch so as to make them ready for the upcoming placement season,

!t/e looh foruarcl io y*ur prs$*flce and r*quest you ta acknawledge this invitation.

l"he dates *v;lilable arc as under

/{t[ JUilU{ty} tl
1 st ,Aug Z*Z*, Saturclav
Znc$ Aug 7fi?il, Sundrty
8th Aug ?0?*, S*tLrrday
$th Aug 2(}2il, Sunday
1$th l,,ug ?*?il, Surrc{ay
73rc* ,Aug ?*?{), Sunclay

Or you nray let r:s kncw your availabiliiy, we wiil cneck in{*rnally if we can ac*omn':odate the same.

Fie*se feel frme t* *all the undersign*d fnr any heip.

s Regards,

Aastha Meshram- +91 9167374464

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

A: Hinjewadi, Pune - 411057 , Maharashtra P.020-22944457

W rr,r,,i .,rll"i.: . E: illii, ,: , ,. *, :

S

Ii?i$ er"*aiJ is $rover/ler, by tho Disclaiffei lerms of S/U wrlicir f?ay he viewed af .ir.llE..1]-!_!jft{.S_iu.,g0.U,jn/"igy",jl1$_qdy"gmnji:

L-r -i:,':lil- ,. i."'

ila-gti{ 5-9q"6{r
SIIB
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in it as this could be a breach of confidentlalil,y. Il'you irave rerceivi:rl i:hi$ n"ics:;age in {lrror, please advise Lls irnmecliatelv
by return e-mail and delete the docunrent. Tlre adclress fronr irrhrch tilis r]]€ssage has been sent is sirictly fcr bLlsiness
mail only and the company reserves the right to monitcr tiie contents 01'col"lmunicatlons anij take action wiere ancJ
when lt is deenled necessary. Thank you for yor".ir c.j"ofje ratiori.

SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac.in>
To: anindita <anindita@renainet.com>

Tue Jul 28 202A at 1 2'1 PM

Good afternoon ma'am,

Thank you for connecting over the ca[, it was a pleasure speaking wlth you.

As discussed, I am btocking 16th August, Sunday 1Oam-12pm for the workshop. thjs workshop witi
be conducted on google meet, link of the sarne wjtt be shared with you a day prior to
the workshop.
The batch size is 1.1 and lwiLI share the student's profite witir 11611 shortly.

PleaSe feel free tO Caii iitrl ijrr{.ri:,r jill ,{j, j ri gr ; i:eif

Regards,

Aastha Meshram- +91 9167374464

Corporate Relations and Placernerrt Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

A: Hinjewadi, Pune - 411057, N/aharashtra P 020-22944457

W,E

anindita <anindita@renainet.com>
To: "SllB: Placements" <placements@siib ac.in>

Thanks Aastha for the details

rue, Jul 28, 2O2O at 4 26 PM

Also, please let me know about the terms of engagement (inclLrding honorarium) for these guest
lectures. Do feel free to connect me to the concerned person u.,ho has the information Thereafter we
can go ahead and block the date

Warm Regards
Anindita

Dr. Anindita Banerjee
Practice Head, Diversity & lnctusion I Renaissance Strategic Consultants Pvt. Ltd.
Mobite: +91 987A110709

Linkedln:
Phone: +91 70 74277861 / 74773878
tfVel anindita. banerjee95

I?F1j. T EEEFEqI



Thjs e-marl is confidential. lf you are not the intended recipient you must not disclose, distrjbute
or use the information in it as this could be a breach of confjdentiaLity. lf you have received this
messaqe jn error, please advise us lmnrecliate[y by return e-maiI and delete the document. The
address f rom which this message has ire.en sent is strictly for business mail on|'y and the company
reserves the right to monitor the contents of communications and take action where and when it is

deemed necessary. Thank you for yoL-ri- co-operation.

Sent frcm R*diffnr*iil\G on Androi*

fron SllB Placements <*,,Hlqfl]{;:li.;i1-.i. ,.rr. ,r ;
$ent: Tuc, 28 Jul 2020 13.il2;3$ GMT+CI530
T o : a n i n d i ra ( i{t i il* ii# (S i s il i}it"}si, i;!i iil >

$uhj*ct: R*: Wnrkshnp lnvitation ll StlA & Renaissance $trategic Consultants Pvt. Ltd

fi*od afternnon mfr'affi,

Tharrk you for conneclinq over the cail., jt was fi pl*aslrre speaking witlr you,

As discursed, I *rn bluckirrg '{ 6th A.ilEust, 5*nday tff;xm-12pr-ri for the workshop. this workshcp witI
be cq:nductecl *n g**g[e meut, [ink ol lhe samo will bt: :harecl with yr:u a day prior to
the w*rkshap.
Th* batch si:.e is 11 and I wil[ share th* stildent's pr*fila, wilh you sh*rt[y"

P!ease leel free to call the unders!En*cl {nr any hclp.

SllB: Placernents <placemerrts@siib ac in> Wed, Jul 29,2020 ai 10 42 AM
To. anind ita < an i ndita@ renainet.com >, Anula Zanzad <officer@s iib ac tn >

Good morning ma'am,

Thank you, our Placernc.nt officer, rv,r .\iri-ija Zairz;rcl wiil qet. in contact with you shortly regarding
Ihe tef r]'rs of engagen:er:t.

ila{'e{ T{q-dqn
SIIB

Office



Regards,

Aastha Meshram- +91 9167374464

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

A: Hinjewadi, Pune - 411057, Maharashtra P.020-22944457

W: www sJrb a_u .11 E: plfir:e,, , r'f ii ;. ,; , r, 
""'

.: ),,t :i.i:'. t i ) / : ||:i,: )al

anindita <anindita@renainet com>
To "SllB Placements" <placements@siib ac in>
Cc: Anuja Zanzad <officer@siib.ac in>

Thanks

Wed Jui 29 2A20 at 7 08 PM

Dr. Anindita Banerjee
Practice Head, Diversity & lnctusion I Renaissarrce Stratcrrir- [.r;rrsuliai',li Pvl. Lid.
Mobite: +91 9820110709

Phone: +91 70 24272861 I 74273878
Skype: anindita. banerjee95

This e-maiI is confidential. lf you are noi 1,he irrtendec] rerjpic,rrl !,ou mlst r.rot d;sclose, disl,ribute
or use the infornration in it as thls ccLricl ire a i,rrear-lr 1li rrlnrr,ir':rli3[jly. lf v611 [3v6' r-ece^,ec] ihis
message in error, ptease advrse us immercljate'lv by retrrrn c-'rrril arrd ciciete tlre document. The
address from whjch this message has been sent is strlctly fcr ir riness rrailonly and the comilany
reserves the right to monitor the contents of communications and take action where and when it js

deemed necessary. Thank you for your co-operation.

$*nt from iiefitilniarll\G o* rjlnciroi*'

F ro m : S I I H : P I a ce nr e nts <p-h*e#r *fi Xt"(q?S il;*X*:,
$ent: Wed, 2$ Jul 2020 1A.42.54 G[rT+ilS30
To. anindita <prirfi\!"qffijq\ilI:9.,J,il:t::j,. Anuln Zanzad <i1"1"::i.!i:::_:.)),:,:it.frL_::,

Subject: lle: Workshop lnvitation ll $llS & Renaissance $tr;*tecr* Ccnsultants Pvt" i-td

Cnocl nroi'ning

ueg&o Sgecltt
SIIB

Office
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Thanky*u, *r;r Flacemerrl offlcer, Ms. Anuja Zanzad will gel ifi con[act with you shortty regarding
the terms of engaqem*nt.

SllB: Placements <placements@srib ac rn>
To anindita <anrndita@renainet corn>

Good evening ma'am,
Hope you are doing welll

Below is the link for the webinar scheduled on 16th August.
. ...:

We are iooking forward to i-rosting yc,Li

ln case of any queries, please reaLrrr rLrr. tl )e !ndersrgrred.

Sat, Aug 15 2020 at 7.35 PM

'10.00am to'12.00pm.

Regards.

A,astha Meshram- +91 967374464

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

A: Hinlewadi Pune - 411057 Maharashtra P 020-22944457

W. ,r:,.r,..,'ir :;r :l t.:ti ,,. E. p.;1,., ,i, tr.: . 't i,'.r'l

anindita .anrnorta@renarnet com>
-to 'SllB Placenrents" <placements@siib ac in>

Hi Aastha

I enjoyed facilitatirrg the session for your batch.

I arn sharing my account details as ieciuested

Anindita Banerjee
ICICI BANK
007401 00061 3
Powar Mut'nbai -76
IFSC code 1C1C0000020

ll\,,,1I r:'i i.iti;;it'{ jI

Mon, Aug 17,2020 a|4.27 PM

w<1tE 5;{a-6{t"5118
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Anindita

Dr. Anindita Banerjee
Practice Head, Diversity & lnclusion I Renaissance Strategjc Consultants Pvt. Ltd.
Mobile: +91 9820110709

Linkedln: . ii
Phone: +91 20 24777861 I 74273878
Skype: anindita. banerjee95

This e-mail js confidenttal. lf you atrc noi ihc irierirclcr.l f i-'ariri!.il j,eu i'r,ir:ji ;rol cltscilsc. ij:'.. t,Lri,.
or use the informatjon in it as this coL.rtd be a breach of conf iicrrtjatity. If you have recejvecl lhrs
message in error, ptease advise us immediately by return e-nrajl and delete the document. The
address from which this message has been sent is strictty for busjness mail only and the company
reserves the right to monitor the contents of commLrnicatrons and take action where and when it is
deemed necessary. Thank you for your co-operatton.

From:SllB,Flacements<p|,l:e.tr':nt..::',,i.':;r,>
$ent: $at, 15 Aug 2*20 19.35:51 SMT+053fi
T o. a n i n d ita < * fi i*dj!# ffi tfl t"] # i il {}l, pt} r'r,1 >

$ubject. Re: Workshop lrrvitation ll $ll8 & ft*naissar..ce $trategir: finnsrlltants Fvt Ltd

Sood evening ma'am,
Hope you are doing welli

Below is the link for the wehlnar schedulecl an 1fith August. 1 0.00arn to 12.S0pm
|lttpp:l{q:get qsaple rre/s{tty*t-gay

We are looking forward ta hnstlng y*u

ln case of any queries, please reach sut the Lrnclersigned

Regards, s

Aastha Meshram- +91 96737446,1

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternatiorral Business (Sllfi)

A: Hinlewadi, Pune - 411057,lVlaharashtra P 020-?-29:t4a457
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ORGANISER Dr. Anirrdita Barrcrjee

TIME AND VENUE l0:00arn to l2:00pnr Orrline

ATTENDEES - 9 present

N ishant Meshranr

Aarstlra N'leshran'r

Deepil<a Parilina
lLvan l(Lrriarr

Ashish Ranjan Nail<
l)r-ut i l,-. llr .l lir'l ltl i'ut'

Vipin SIrLrkla

Dr. Anindita Baneriee

TITLE Developinent ClLrltural InLelligence

ACTIVITY

She first starts with discussing how Covid-19 impacts everything like family and work and discussed a

bit more into detail about inclusion and some examples and how diversity is found in these
examples, how there are lngroup people and an Outgroup people and how to influence it. We then
discussed about what culture is ancl the Cultural dynamic of an organisation.

The discussion then leads to what Cultural lntelligence (CQ). She then talks about CQ Research and

the question of how some companies are sr.rccessfully managing cultural difference? And the 4 based

interventions which are:

1. LeadershipDevelopment
2. Recruitment, Hiring and Promotion
3 Specific team and functions
4. Diversity and lnclusion

l'he 4 pillars of CQ are;

L. CQ Drive (Motivation)
2. CQ Knowledge (UnderstandingO

3. CQ Strategy (Awareness & Ability)
4. CQ Action (Ability to Adapt)

It is also discussed about how people have different culture based on how they were brought up and

discussed about difference between judgement and curiosity. The various Cultural values are also

discussed and the difference description and lnterpretation. Explained how theory has to be

translated into action. Finally She explained how Cultural lntelligence facilitates lnclusion and the
difference between lnfluencing with authority and lnfluencing without Authority.



D Dr Arnndna Banerjee 1s presenting , j;I:;:'. t 
, �·•t;�" J : ! : 

4 years 9 years 14 years 2S years 

98% 32% 10% 2% 

Dr. An\ndita Banerjee 

II P Tyue here to ae,m.:h A l\ � ?� � ENG 1� _:,��:;>.:') � 

ll<f<lqq�ll 

S11B 
Office 

Online Workshop: Development Cultural Intelligence by Dr. Anindita Banerjee on 
16th August 2020.



Outcomes of the workshop - 

The aim of the workshop was to empowers students with right knowledge, aptitude 

and applied skills. 

The students understood the new industry trends and skilling needs in the sector. 

The interactive session with the instructor were instrumental in inculcating various 

skills of the domain.  

academic03
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